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'• ducoach for Seedsvills, wad thr ~ if on "1.1.• It le evident that tiettlleellegi*lnee irengIleing,,plettled late, ithad ouly produced
its first appearance of beetling, when there
nla a premature' fro st Anguat,. which
its arty terminated its growth, and was seven

"trititreet
_Almost two weeks since, I wanted the

strawberries,-And
the 11111E14*i down and laid in bests on lite
groupd: 7tLs 2 twinto thatpsitinait, u
ten days, _when my attention was .arteilted '
itt44l aitiete In jtstir papet trout Exotiover•

• nor .theatimoish finvisbed be Mr It fit ,

I powaredt dal one, to snake a teat ofmine,
to asilitidatheamount of saccharine mitt r
contained in bad no roller for pressing

—4lle-OrsootTrinie wi+s, —lst drat,- se-a losi to
know bow.; *add ebiAtit the juice.

.lkjedsit upon a project that answered very
•arell. • Eloursaf the MUM were cut into pie-

. coki-a/watainnimelloes lout. mating about
'hail *Ott, ofpieces.

Thew' pieces were pot into one of Hic•
loers:Partablecider mills, (and here let me
nay that this mill has, in my opinion, no
equal, ,taie a cheap and efficient alder

L and eat* grinding rylimle,r4 arc of east iron
thl case was thorOhgldy and speedily grout' I

• throngb it.. The lIIJK.I was then placed 111

the tub saidpressed, affording full se engi ts.

juice. This juice was evaporated until
it.west reduced to about one quart, which
plaureal .Ihi he a pretty fair specimen of inn-

*** cleansing was done except the
--eisiaLme. a small amount ofsoda and a lit&

•r 'Pivnt 4(.0 goisolorklwo,of the cane ~uxd in
experiment, should judge,from esti-

jaake gm(th• poodueor of' joiee freinAke
-111011#1f:„tieof gioutol planted would Nee
been saiio one barrel, or qui-sly:two goiollon,,

Wbeit effect the injury by Boat and the
epoptart while laying on the ground may

.aacisprushsced„upon the quantity and gerati-
ty oI Oatproduct, I cannot decide. It must

iliaineheen detrimental in both respects.

Bat Irma idlowiwg 8 gallons of juivz. loom
ofMdlikst#: it would afford a product of 4

Mimi of molasses per square rod, or 610
-itidiWilllferiterd:' ,lt Is true the-mind on
which it was planted is rery rich, and wax
iniiisted, ,whan necessary, in common withsotwoRem or more which I in
wtmirothetdiliMid the gardtm products.

rand efficient mode of extri-

cidthir the jiticefront the :sue could be dot;isiedisturiO4 id family est, each- grimly
that Us tl mall lot of ground could at leant
11.11110011611 t i morasses, and, perhaps,

I shalllbole Irish Interegt for the stNtenuan
dr otiki6AsPore acaudoreed to the manure°.
lure of isapr or molasses,in ortFr to wash.

nal value of this new sugar plant—-
tll. Burkey, in the Prairie Furntsr, Oc-
robi3o.j •

tkiaLit Cans kits
Winons-.Repuitieon, that W. 11.

%Orof lleseer,in that territory, low
t isms= secomesilly -experimented on
the emktmatios ofsopecane. Mr. B. thinks
it will succeed, 'without doubt,lPstrlifit
year will dean-Several acres to this crops,
which. has so generally been supposed tobe
necessarily moaned to the extreme South.--
;Ohre Crlluwtor. --

114alio beep Successfully. siddvated

iotp molasses Mike, we are bound to be-
lieve the.Chinese Sugar Cane will grpw in
almost. emery State in the Unlool, and we
hies poet learcisly s doubt that its- outlive-
lion will beccinie of great Importance-to the
pisor_4lpiVsitipdlilmtPs.
will Ildir,siuse cutter sod eiesdier, Ms
situp Nowt astd- WeAldron ; midlood too:
Isaias ttedoms-so-plisdAd itsUM.flimilj
sti good cidsc.7-Ciers,Telegreph.

0.1111 I .k, lies coach for. i.rilir, thew*, if go,.
lice he .11,100, a eollVrialleD Mill picot lboue from the
&misery.

Thy 'Whiter ,lefAiou r erouenoes oo Thuri..lay. the
7,a)!li of urt:toba:- for NMI& rtlitdiek Ml4Arts-

L. 11. or
11 It. ALF:XAJiLIiR,

)finfiri county, PA
OCI-i- 3. •

-1304LICIU41111p• A r:*HOS-t0111.
?trial IT,

111P 4/o',lBTilreT twit nreriered tmertreee at his
ieklitlared, internee Me( and the public) gen.
orally, that he hat Jest returned from rhtlente.isii:
with a tergit and.shat: . wort lova or who 'belt re
MI ;tree& err afere,t to the peblb, embracing
LADINO' ONNTICSIEN'S AND Clithllltilra

isoorei,PlKSAND (JAI:VERB,
tlf every 4.IPLAPti4, slyie and quality. hi title or
wni PthrrtiTqatket. Work cannot be ow:Wiled
foolllntAlt MITT and CRRAPN HAW!

Lotter or tientlenten wishenga neat *Bing
I Bel', Shoe or Bailer. can procure a good article al
say wore. I hare now so hand a splendid Beek
of Leather, de , anti employ the best workroom.

. toy ~.tettonteri. therefore., can proo•re the full worth
of their mosey

'rho peloilY are tripe 3tfally netted to esti
toylt T. Y

IItSBTBE.,HALL HOTEL.—
) G YEABER havlog lamed the yolk

• known house, CEttrie. Hitt. situated-it the point
' on the Leo Blown and Bellefonte Turopike, inter.
sotto] by the t4pritee Creek and Lewisburg road,
Crutre county, Pa,, would Inferno Ind travelling
poltho that le. le prepared to.aLterel to the wield of

o roarer equal, if not saimerior, to say
, other hotel or poblio holm in the county. The
boor, c ,Una ,l4/101,11, so that families as
well .no iiMitr itittAla 0111 InCti separate rooms ethleh
pet .•lude intruoiee.

lIIA I.IOLE, ke purposes, shall vie with any in
the country, &leapt affenliag the best 'the market
ere furnish. The supplies lbr it shalt always be
puelt said with an rye tothe variuties of taste and
40.1.8011.

1116 BAB. shall contain the choked Noon of
e‘ery %etielly . '

,THE tiTAIIIAN4I.Ic uniturpaisei in the minty.
To attend to It, be hiss seemed the services of en
aUentive mid' obliging Hastier, so that the greet
to ty rest satisfied that while his comfort is every
respret is being sated fur, that his animal shalt not
be neglected. -

TO Tilii DfLOYllift, this stand furnishes peen•
liar advantages. nurture is convenient, abundant
oust email y obtained, • I

TO 1 Ill: 51F.TILOPOLI'fAN, who wishes to an
'eve thelieltiPT-1414-‘l7lMteawlelllelwelth
elly..ltirinit inirdstunwer, end to inhale the health
restoring and inrigerstlas moselsin sir of the Inte-
rior, will And Centre Heil just tits pine. fur him.

' To all the above Clllll4ll, and those nut included, an
int itaiton Li glean, to coil _ and eatisfy themselves us
to tire scull, er the alume.—Thi would further add,
that his experience, obtalewl from 11.41 1ing, awl A

1 knowledge of malty houses of entertainment, of
T 1tc,,,al repute, este their accommodations, wit ,I‘ hka

lie is well aoghainto.l, Justify him. in sayl (ha
his /muss shall render satisfaction to his gu sta—a
least to Ow.) that can be astbstled neva* 2 sny2R
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HUMES, DaALLISTER, HALE. L CO
. 11,13.troxTg, C . Co ,DEPOSITS RECEIVED!"_ .

0t0.3 or EXCVAN.OIImrsoND
-NOTES • DI&cor

COLLECIM-ONS MOM. AND PROC RN,
jirrrED

RICCI! AMOR OY TIIE BAST CONBT.4I.- TM ON
11 AND. .40•21.95 it

A)LEAS A-N-fi 'GAP
A„ I tr , the Lewistown viler, (our miles from Bello
finis- _Tim sehierther respWitnlly leforml ilsi .nnis sag tha tratelliag putbli• that he hesrefittedreftwaisbal the stoke 49nse tor the aeestentoda-
tiim 01 ,ante. Its will at all times ready to
fucuiilr refreeknionts to parties of pleasure end re-

miaow. TO* heave WNW' to persons wishing •

1101111Int iclort greet loducirertents, on .s-
-emi. of the pen mountain air, and wholesome
Wider.

NTH
.

J. Liforautnat:.
_-

WM& ,ORSMA-LAWarAla
Wood amorlaaantofParsLbilw3n \ceostutirea hiumt mod .01( Silk by

II2. Q. BROCKERIIO7F,

JOVITI4II,
ATTOE NIY-AT-LAW,•421- ly EL

liVittWoos:bave no osMllifsiwin to that tillimrifmisohinc si from the foot that May will hardy assts
Doi. taken from Um prolamin to lay in thou pekoe
WM nigh;fan few is44rossisio, ami-oftwo
of them at SO to 10 per omit. Ism, adepaieg
&dap' that "A Writ in hand is worih Vero It ;ha
bush. B. RANDALL,

Mee and rashionee. Norristown. Monts'y aik., Pa
W. V I NTIINA and WM% Tranttlai Aseati.

I k..,f1.',, IaIpFlIT!!

ATIINTION PAULUS, AND ALL
0111101.14 INTERESTED'

if ISI.lllfi
The undersigned nepeoltaity I.:.7ersts the Fann-

ers and the public generally of ,Centro county, that
he Is law mansfaetwriag the

IV:Call AND IiNA DV CORN 811111.LX11,
One stf lite best, most convenient, durable, and at
theism* time, the moat easy running ;bolter/ever
offered to the. public. It will shell green. and dry
Cure, cleaning tbe cobs from end to end, and seri-ratirthent halm the COT.

IWareaated to run easier than any other Shel-
ler n the United States or elsewhere,,forthe quan•myof Corn ihel.6lperday. It Is omatructedwith
two Graphs, ao that two pertains can tuns It, and
shell from 300 t&3110bushele per day ft can also
be attached to berm power.

Call sodas. them liefore purchasing any other.
M Iamcertain youwill be Whiled with Wu,

DANIEIt Diftlelloulta
CsavirtrarsitW•ribo undersigned. have examined and used

•

by Dolph( Derr. Ballet:Me,fronouns it perfect 1 .1
its praetloal utility, and well worthy the attention
of farmers. us seryices in one season wiling:ea ita
prise in time iiiirister W eheerfably redom-
mend It to the fanneis df Centre county as an aril
lee of great, eednorny

Q II SPEND 1112,
UV A beeintitul easertment, jest ‘weehred at the
'sew-Worthing and Fernithlng Stereo(
_nly7 1. MOWITIOMMAY A $O c.
.AArzgaggLAED.llll.olll3mar Thonitniady on band. and mule to order

T. F. BOALIOII.

Ww. W. /lune', J Allan D. Trot eia„
P. W L•buigur, It . .11dc•CL•tri,
L W. Iturra:sisosr., Frt.'s blus.Lun,
Bellefot6, April if, %A. 11. 11. TazzeLsticg,
I. hare purchased en peed one of the Corn net

elm sisuufnctured.li lilletr,calleal the 'Lough
and Heady Corn )3 d er, and unhesitatingly pro
roarree-ii. oasts*the beet in ose.- It runs very easy,
sad shells mere ourn in • short apse° of thus than
any other machine I hare ever met with.

MICRAil, NwA►ea
We fully ooncur in the shore certificate

C Wass L lino , Bellefonte
Joan IKAJITIIf .

Raving eraunined sod tried the patent nsshand Ready Olen Shelters, manufactured by Mr.
Daniel Dere, Bellefonte, I Anil them to be practical
awl uaefil in every reapect. The corn which I
shelled was green and fell of milk, but the Sheller
=I every grain from lie cob in • manner • Ida

Not -possibly have boon dam by hand I
(reedy recommend these machines to the Connors of
Centrenownty. Onannts dowerrect.

Bellefonte,, April 22, 11156-ap3O-If

MEN WHO HAVE MUCKWHITING
to do we advise them to try KHALI3II43

superior STEEL PENN and INK. These articles
areinst the thing for school leathers. deel 2

C°N STARCH,CANDLEWICK. UN(!pe, Shot, Lead, Pen Knives, can be per
pataira.

IBA AO I A Y.,
LICENORD LIQUOR IId_FACIIANT.

tenaltir In Ilse Old Whiskey, Brandies, Wines,
Gina, Ad., which will aeld' wording to Quijote
last, b the piton. my,

CANDEBIL-A4 NOLEN VARIETY,
lac/Wale and retail, obeaper dm' the cheap•lit, ways on hand lull hr sale by

elw PRmum,

MOOTS AND Knost-,-41. ASSORT-
.II) Aidat of Imola and AO,.

nuel AWI. tt 04).

an. itultlwixair EITIELUA,
tas4at, wW ,aaj eactain reinedi for therowing 4Worm, rmara mod subl by

Je' GREEN LIMN, jelletoote

L: g- c .
•

;A good supply always on baud, or tnado to
IVistiOntorthirbest- material', by - -

nista - T.
by

BOA LICK.

J by,prir sal. Om following'real ootato
on Has et &rook filllesbuyg. a valuabla

LOT OP I.IROO. .000tainIng I* froitt.,, Shy fa*sad in doptbAilidgetAnvlng tbnssaa .strobwi
alie story sod OVA bUti NOVO In goodrO jdr,Won the ersaa d stole' fruit *rankgoal Jsall of weer. Per limos apply to

DANLE, R.Makt4to ' itildlog oh thoPty

IPYOU WANT TO BUY GOOD AND
cu, LP 4.4O(iDD Pail 913

lI DRDC.IC MOP?, •
Wks has Jut received from Philadelphia
lad beautiful stock of Goods, oonanding of the
fluitionahln Dress Hoods for Ladies and Ocaticiasa
such as Pamela Merinos, Alparposs, ParameMaCleth
Persia Cloth, Detain's, Dehege, Mks, Prints ofall
description. Also, Cloths, ensilages', Plain and
Plumy Camineis, Ventiap, Mee alb lot of Dress
Trisensingv, Buttons, itbeum Glares, W•l4.
ha and Cotten lloelery, and a variety of FANOT
000E4 too numerous le mention •

Flamm's of all kiddi,lsbawlo, Bleached and Un-
blushed Marline, Tithing*, Checks,/l Ingham*, de

Also, Groceries ofall knids, Hats and Caps, Deets
and gimes, Hardware mid Iron, Queenawares, Buck-
ets, Tubs, Ileakets, and all goods usually kept in a
couVry store

LUMBRIt.

vetal' of Lumilair lqr irlsat r rwasosable
la, Dec 12, IL 17

Gurr4riow, -IF YOU wAarr A
400 D SWUM, with las tlarir, just call on

19 ISAAC MAY

VrMAT CAN WOMAN DOI-
This Ikuni expected book b.T.T, a—Arttrort

le now ready for Agents and Convenient. It is her:
Ing on Jammu"sole, and Is considered one of his
best Wort*, As It will be found Mr. Arthur's views
onilfd vexed .ogestion oI WOMAN'S It and
what sbe eau do as sister, wife and mother.

13olutonArrabsksont by mall on roosipt of price,
11S. -- W BRADfmlia, publisher,

*9 North 4th tit„
N. R. "LL publish all Itfr. Arthur's now books

Mon* fur ottribst, dud tennis toagents.'
-Oil faun

patter-Uttofft--,—COTAnti)
4f. lot of /obey slottelss inch SA onnifastos, Oslo'
Oases, Pusitoss '3l.4l4llsßoxes, Brsoolets, PinKnits,
fair sod Tooth ervolies, Horn, lk,olral4aad ladle IRabbit!' obiliVe paw idol 14010 , Porta M-

ST sago trait.rat anti Mrsolo ery °best(ME= aIo.MBISK.

.017DRY.-
Ii The andetalssed ,arisg loosed the Loges

410011111ftil_ if Bellefonte, _ together
h lie per.6aig,, would jeferm their filetiid

sod the publhilaEdoal , that they are prepared to
tarnish 11l Weds 'Oliffinfi RAW *ILL. PORGK,
!MENAOR, ROL 01111/ aid MACHINkalY
CIiOTINGO, They Ire also melting aLA ROB
VARIETY OF .PAPOWB, Inolading the W. rls'

Plow, the Wertz' improved Plow, and -seven!
others of the moat approved s'ilts, and at the low•
tat rateo.' Being pracWatworkinen, we flatter our-
selves, that our work will give outhe satisfaction
We have on heed a tARUP: ASSOR
.11IBNT OF STOVES, suitable for either
coal or wood, mush as Porter, Ain° Nate, Egg.

I end, in GM, every- variety,tif &ores wooled
in this section of country. Wo brio MAO on hand

i every site and- kind of SLED nod .41,K1611
801,136, WAGON BOXEN, KETTLE s,
BRICB and DURKEE IVlfEi LB. Also,

Iff()PirogiLir,, ,. of all desert ,slow; WATER
and B T pz,P4 of any Calibre.

ILV 0 are 00010140 d 10,oast,ail kinds Composi-
tion, Finis, Copper aid The

Patinae made to miler.
MI orders promptly attended to. en I executed in

soak a mamma es will ensureliENßYiosmllielltin •
iIEOR9C A. BAYARD.

AILEYOLIIT/0.0 IS CERTAIN%
vicrout 18 ovits

13uot, is the?Fs, of POifoCo in this nr, shpt
nothing seems ible . Thot there ern new and
scientific iliecot es being made etery day, no one
will doubt. ' After a thorough investigation of the
Vegetabie,Bingdorri, with a lien' to obtain a posi-
tive or !specific remedy fur tho more common ills of
bogottlir, hero sueecoded in bringing together.oyeb. T hreeviand:lave elapsed since its intrinlitc-

I don, and ilis'now esteemed the 0100 i popular row•
edy in the WOltiilJ,

133133/13
lIELMDOLD'S 4114 N UINE PREPARATION../lIMILY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT Ile CIIU,

for all cliaeuelof arm urtalrrrindvosual orgaut.
JOILXO.THIS Al ! •

It earns iliaoaaltiof fhb blallifOr, Mane.* gravel,
gram, oloatonotitioa, female courplalnta, olsronio
Towbars.' stiottammt.'glimta, and all doom, art.

ItYPjkaztig,
au"( rogrorets idlimproger discharge/ hien the bile!.
der, Milkeror Mxlal organs, whether Deleting to

M.4-LE ORP.EMALIc,
from whatorretlimmaa 'boy may have originated, and

HOW I.ONO STANDIXO,tgiri health and vigor to lho frame, . • --

AND BLOOM TO 7'1111: PALLID CHN.E/C.
Debility, biought on by abase, A most tentage

disease, which has brought thousands of the human
family to untimely graves, thus blasting the- brit.
limit bora of parante„and blighting inthe.bud the
glorious ambftim • WWII Yoga, be
eared be thtyweetetdisist--

' •

and as a mahilarrwisheit mew benelit everybody,
from the a 17&Mole in the coolined and des
spitting Alralt.l, no equal le to ho fuund. If ou
have eqglmeted Ilse terrible disease; whirls, men
ottoesdatel In timesystem, undermines the otowtHm.
tiv, seeping the very vital golds of life.
.Bxocuxte iEAIIiLX AT °lick:•

The Leprous diadMmut, whose effect
Holds snob an enmity withblood of man,
That swift as quirkstiver It courses through,

bo natural gatedand alleys of thebade,
Curdling, hire eagiodropplags into sailh,

it raThe thin andws
22222 or QtAllr. 'TINAIAND ovule DO. YOWL
HELMDOLIVS HTGIIIIY-CONCENTRATIM

COMPOUND- VIATIV• tins.tr.7 OP DUeltt.
„,

le prepared directly acoordina to the
Rotoo of J'Atsrmaey anal Choweirtrw.with the greatest awnrsurand eh, rel-LJ knowledge_

and ware devoted id lii oombinstl.m It -popular-
ity6i exteittled In all directions, and whether used
Intents, country, hospital or private restive, hes
Invariably given the most decided sad amegalinwia
saUefaetiem and produced the most salutary andbe-
Delete; Wert. IL has been and is and in all the
prlnolpal' wine* in the United States anti British
Pr/rimer, In both plata.” and priVate ',meth's, with

Caiimeow liorneeath let 4$ be anderstoevi, %orTtntseihrsmrivavoverwheimaingto -be-tiontinalic ,

led, that Conrentratiltd Coin.
posed Fluid Extract Male, is the most valuable
remedy ever offered to the aloicled. .

The awe of t ehentary testimony In pensealtan of

Known
_ OCJENCW 4:VA rzttl r!

Cidabrydild phlideigllsand Ittablipdibedciellg.%Pan-.
SIN Professor Derreet valuable workon the ?ran-

ges of Physte, amt most sit the late mandatof works
of Idsdiehot.

It is a maJielue whicitAi perfutly *smut in Its
torte end color, bit 11111fiedInte In He miatlvn, antis
taken by persons of Meter act. witbout litadrume
from Mulatto*, modiul mivhe u expllciL
dais for mss, and am ample Ittmasigiawl
rarpoulblicuellkatat us umomit itopii
cal will alsoonsapppy rash .

Pried II per bott'e, or six bottles 4(43.. Dolly
"red toany address. Prepared and odd by

If. T: 11111,1f801./D.
Practical, and Analitical Otorarict.

No b2, Feud" Troth otteotobolow Claschrart
(Ariancilly

Tobelted of Henry Brooke ,Itaiktforifit, P.
alai of Drvericteasoll desists fa t the Thsitort,
Rated, C544114.1 Med Brllfahlw inner.

faif• Titl-WEIZILY ACOWILKO.
DATION NAIL FINK or ETAUSEmese LLEFO.V7'I: wed K.IIITHAUS,

leaves the Cowed llonse, Deliauote, every Moo-
dily, ITedasedary nisi Friday, at-7-o'elook, A. N.,
and- leaves Kaccians teary Tuesday, Thursday
sod tiatedey ed 7 o'clock. A. N.

Tie subscriber re/ Tactfully informsthntrameliog
public that ha has placed on this MOW a 114W
(dater*, for 'the accommodation of aft p may
wish to pea. COWthis read. •The !Rages are Mit-
ered and esedertable, mid the home are calculated
ts..glve satisfastion fur speed. The drivers are
sober, obliging and experienced. No aspersion Dor
pales wilt be sinwird to snake this piety one of themois3 tygleasant to passengers.

Esnressreight carried the nenal
KLy 6

it
OHAKI Proprietor.RUN

-t CHANCE BAIWAXIM
SADDLE AND 11.4,ENESS

NUFAC wit Y.Ilatiet.Aar hey leave to Worm his Metals
and the paletie s=lt=hte stilt continues to
WV be aU r Ib verbose
brainlike. Ma hoe reeantly REMOVED his shop
to the banding adjolefing Ile tavern of /einem
Jelhaecto, on BISHOP Street, where he Is prepared

assortmeaS of
Wagon IIarsess,

Bridles, Carriage II
collars, Warn While,
Trunks, Halter*
Vallsem - As.
iiirleannereand tim petal° generally, in went of

article' In his line would do well to eadt.imal erem-
ite, his stook Irefere purehasing elsewhere. a e ke Is
determined to sell it VAIJit TlifORS,and wilt war.
rant his work to im'cilell• pet togetker and made of
the best inaterlal.

Don't forget theplaoc—Bishop street, south
side: between "Our )tome," mcdthe terrnr of.fas.
AI Johnson

JoIt-ly
JACOB liIIROM,

Bellefonte

2=lll=l

wow • ; ; ; :•
,_

Tholf.dorior n.d_wcuatiou topy i tiirsat•
to 'Ma Foaming of thmgre oottntY, that the/ have
pirrehalied the right of- - -

-

dalll% & PIJNEIAId'dbAM.PlctiViis dt,VD MOWER,
and, ere Mtererigligtel %n ttjaditnanUfaeltiro, and aro
prepared to fiteplehr /dial" Which will not get
the 'bach.ache From those irta; havo used the
niaeldne wo can produce abundant evidence at to
Ito ruperierfly 'Over noy other untultine 110 W built,
fee the following mato& . r . •

Vt. Op aro mitt of ito Aimplioity of consiruatior,
and the foot that the sickle to worked direct Aunt
the Oh ing wheel, with ,a Mold° lot et ILIAread of r
multiplication of in,g rdievii purook, crimkr, ko.
whialtsaakeelt.ark lighter for the teem. ,

_

V. It Is tour° compact, and is Umeforo caste
t'

3,1, Its perfout adaptation to uneven groundswithout hanging on the bottles' necks; tho tollgate
being limber and turning ou eastor•whcols, which
makes it (urn easy. a

411), The perfeet tnontior In which it does its
work, in 'lndiagraia '011411kOstal; thtreAPing /TPA-rates being so arrahgcti--as-to -put rho taker in a
eonsenleta position Id deliver the sheaves at (be
side of the machltm, Anil far mowing It hos the
rakpl3 arpaiatus all off as (o rinablo it to eat

" agtils tuc wsirtnided bent nil kinds of
grain and grasp, an welicif not bettor, than can bi
done with soy tho or crndle, and all its parts war-
ranted porfeet-

Tonas—For &lower ant lteaper conibi MA, 0110,
$3O to Ito 'paid bn fhtf doliviry or mnol,lne; or no
awn as it Is put-up and In operation; $.50 011 the let
of October, 411,1 VO on the Is( of Januar)), 11457.

For dingle Maser $lOO, $2B on reenipt of rnk-
ehibe ; $35 on the Ict October, and $lO on the let of
Janitor)", 1067,

,With ouch nualtine thorn rill bn firritislied an
extra kr-Ifo, one knife section three gocr,l4 ocrorshtoi.bean.prol•Asonlysillmitednumbercanbe111111t Ibis sea-
son, these who are In want or ;the nrtlele edit do
well tounit in theio onllura t,un. _Address.

- & or
61_14'. Bk/./Wila.

31111mito, Crnlte co , Pa.mrl9•t[

NswPTIVA.D NEW GOODE—-
ni,■oarrn-y.Airrcomosit oe rugdAMOND AND A LLEddll AN Y aTILEETS,

• • Bellefalite,.PennWl:wpm -AAwind troll Pkilkadettlits,Yrbato
a.

irelasd• our purnhasos, and ate now opening, tm.
of amipaS flOrd4Wyasserisa stools, of

GJaTTLEmEms.CLOT lljw,
ME

FURxlezul.ya G00D.15, •
ind take ?hit me-

hod to maim tar pld Wasik, customers, and the
nhlle generally, that tie ,Re prep.naal lu "giro
haat /tai" such 4-411ey =her had bakoru, In theape of' teAt.r4' PATO, PAVA

tIPT SalPletr Moat *ad hi
•

Nodtusitsippttured gaddruta., Urea este. it.. I,
pail to the aiteolins of lientlealena.fromit:4)
i;l4etseir.niDßAVEitm,l7.4

.444sttnw:a 4i4
Wttalaaaraushlt vr eam bola I;:iiiniktetiadirlitt

'lop to our,,otirr ox/ousive litorikur yuprlos wo httrtjiltrsittlOoli,tafgoanir tut of
CLinliti.A•4otAiLg_• ntiIINOS,

Tit INNIrx
Ofstory at* lupe itaouty. ,Bairpaprwatical sad-
two, inttir pilljtiOliketention to our bunt-

.. be Alt( I-lathilutlitta end rt.cave • *WI 0(. 114 eVIY"W• ri 'eret-fistlyhtlitetal leap yutuicrh ourfloe of
Atlas toeon tog • ger denim(suede,

4153. . MO,I7UONILRY sb;4.

LOCIC ghili/MIELE 18.—
lIMMUST POEM ft, Pt MD at the '

COUNTY duagaitnauji•Abfr4lls,'
To Ito I.eoplo of Central:opt:. It hea npr git,seine • Bellied. bet that 4 I arum&ofum la

chlospookand very beet trodttotei estabhiatrucuis of

lb*Med r,
II II is the iitithirisul retu aapettatnrylvardo. It t•

Ltibeteamaltal byfhb colebfeted leulplor, Xt. C.F.'Lludi of N.Y.
301 L41411 for,austy .ressa 'la eve •Ir

! diktat estaklblutuatl4ll-414,ci1Y NC-KrX-Yr.k,I Waal halahati erivliblacteptitsiwnt Tut •

sito‘o of thip Ars% order. ,We lunesrAtiwil piedkr
ale her Irdivireditsutillattedgosnriv,An
oatrow toroaws, easTedia die latest etsaie Of
lfie art, together with rtoneciatt

00 1,1 11/4 *-
ow Ilk, and Images of intp:Aeripiter,Odettimialsod executed by Mt NW', a .04 .111

reed Pealrat. "isatia.tho resting
.plan of their licN.rteil tnenda„would cm, moue:their onion by either et ler..agenbOrigo
artisusteiLdttemittz10a=4441=4A
*tentless 1117leenter ir Wlek ettletnit ibis
worid•rettowied usliZ-OF 31 11'isr"' '..W•thritoWted Oat art him this daft,.
4441ril/ bio" °Pm'ros t9.01241er wat below tho
rests or selling prices .f any titoidirhment in Belle-
ibuti,Milosbwrg, ar lanyiatm, sea .didltat the
work flavor charge to an: place &aired.

15 A. 0 iBSON,
I • Afllllllll rOX .

ihualitAfortatipuker, Writ. Allyiat, Jr., /schwa,
4011014; to MOW% PI, Meows•Idarr Tbe

)119490•. 110 • .„. dost 2-Dl.
.pazzpoaT
A., no undersigned would respectfully announce
to 14.14 Mande sad ,tbesubliu pettedly that he
has bells a large and opmfootitous aftw three-storyBri‘k floosie, en Gahrbe Street, betecen Chicago
sod idoebanist, eltnlet, two agasints snub'of the
Depot, In
PLOP.PORT,STRVENSON COMITY, ILL IRMA

This building has bean erected Lance:sly Pet Lie
portage, and according to the plan of the habit ele-
Cut and !Pronto(' *dela ist Um Aerators, part of
the Slate, he feels conlhiCid that it U 'smith better
eateulatted fur esegfort Ind enaefrithinee than any
other is the county..ito oltto Pintialood it to
ditivesmitset tounnee With' 'affraynowfurniture,grin&,nettdaer pates neesold la rimier It pondlart,
able mad agreeable So those favoring, him with tbott'

Oyiitrietottobttion,to Ida and. a deteral•naUga pot to !to cAgego by,,woy
don, a urineritthdfifer' and custom of the

Votwooo-WwWwliiba C4tf4g-Nowoport-Ww4owitioso
or pleasure, will end tho••Vrcifort Exchange" a
pleasant and eheethii• Morin' Ace. •

UElklitide .eoprietor,
inyl4-fini) chl4,ou. at ,""mots.

- -

IaII2IIIBYLVAII7.B. 1101:1Th, El, W. COR-
A. NBA et thei,Diamund, ballielleite,Odntre CcPa.—This fare and oonroaiontJy boated' beam
bating been eompletely remeddreil, repaired and
implored, ts stow *paned for ItUiWebtourit mien
the bile The proptipkor of this establi s hment
re* tfhlty Informs bli fnOnds nod the public that
he as spared neither palm-Dor expense, torender
it a desirable retreat to all who may tai or Lim with
a tall, 'a he Is determine to de all in his power to
Kqmote their *attifort and 0011V011401M10-

Ills Table will alwaye be supplied -filth the %wed_
that the country alfuni

aro largo and well Teraina/Led.
The Stabtang connected with the ostnbUehtnent

large and ezooltent, and In charge 'of unreful and
Z

_

*A./KZIted- slatlea lattllein: de for the use ucnarrisget
and buggies.

Wages ano art iving bild departingdaiTj
1.6 short nothing shall be neglected to giro eolith

eatlareotion to those feyorlng him with a ealt:-
It. D. OUMMIMOH,

nor 274f liellefonte; Pa.

rt ...OP.POSITIOir-TO ALL 110..
Sa NOPOLY —DAIL Y AL'UOALMU-

- 0 LIME OPerl'AO E 8 Ern,nay
Bk;I,LE PONT"? AND J.ZWLITOWN.

This tine her been placed on the road, fur the
purpose of AlerWMaiod eking the travelling public,
and no eNort will be spared to render it both cony.-
..Mot and expeditiorut The stages will !ogre Cum-
mings' hotel, Bellefonte, emery morning at 7 o'clock,
and arrive at Lewistown in tune fur the Umlaut
and Western trains From Lewistown they willChats.) Its to aattonatadrite travellers to this region
The arrangements along the road will be of the leaddescriptkm. Careful'and bxperioneed drivers are
engaged, the bast tlegieing Round. and nothing left
undone which will secure the ooulhisnoo end Ps-transistor the patois.
r lee •• • at; D OIIMMINCIS I, CO.
111).EUNEE'S CHEAP GROCERY STORE

e-...Onstaftil fur the luktrottoliO so libel, be'
stored upon him by-a generous oommunand
hero bp east attention to bosiness; 'mfwayr,
motion, to merit the approbation ofanappreliating
nubile. lip lufprunt his friends, eustemars4unblikepabile. gsuerall, that, he is prayerful trMroirlt
trp„, et. his wellknown stand with ovary variety' df

tat may be called for. Portions

wishinltoabonontlm will please call and select theirlimo 6of nur,„ am detoretined to glee seW
Nation to all

nor?" WILLIAM ryturrrynt,

VITTY DOLLARS
.a. rti-
octorldtlon for ail sovrebtesato albs i,eMstolrelur
ecoundrels who removed Qm bon 6dithe night of
the al inst , from the Stages runnlrig from

ern!e to w I fyymne.
"li n 'sok,

if4tPP4 • „ • For. W, 4,116/41S10,

—H0TT13i, 1,014.1470/1/4a
Jocui ii "310101180N, -

le, Ploprletur.

I A 1-$,At-*.Fr;--41---X-4/7-0:7"-÷7rm. underfritid, haulm{ Yuadle the mod: ea-
' tauelvo aera*eillienWa .uld having a Mtge Audi of
notarial on band, %111 be retell at a abort wait to

• udllo all orders twills ell IWeof •bdaines*: He
ha.a employed omeakut link kg .44,411,iotk 'eittaohai 'hlavire, totbri j6t'r aistatiarin a
agyar-ir4iamagasaa-4. *wagged , .1111adtween , Y torash Omiterinbi

THE WORK WILL DR WARRiWiRD.
The wen employed ere IMO bcl the beet, mid is

the aLeetem of eppreutiees, builders can rely upon
haritti their work MM. ikerda s Imiloner' me will
giro smastration.

Up7411 *inlets addremed to Belleßmte) Centre
owwwly,Pa., will be promptly attended

- C. IV LAMBERT.

A " CV= AIM WAGON Bat--I,4otOrt, HOWARD Stric
(anti b aided ;Miami,. Tbenabet,ierl ; is tins method to Intone the public that

be Irks errenine.ased be Aressl. WAtION
of gut Mote place, 'hare

ts pnpeted to leannfeetaws ado*, dad Yoe-

UIBS,

Lardy keepers bawd saucily. risleekten
melt as ROCK AWAYS, cAnavALalsra.

as well as •

UtAVY ;FARM WACIONB, As.,all at Medal prices
REPAIRING dons at the shortest notice.
Ey strict attention to badman and cno4eratewised be hopes tie a orb sr that. of pettneem.

EDW laßikalkAirPternernher lice 'Ow*, on the north side of
Rewind street, in tit* Chap lontiOrld.ffrkPi" by
David Campbell. but more Lady by dlr. George
• milk,. . • spalMlwa

i3taairorrE MARBLE w 1 .-r?INN JiirkTABLISIUIRIST,a104. s11. sirEARN.A.Ar, late of Pbiladtr4wffitighnosAroirrelluflii ea/I the ettectkm
-publicto WS largo and Well related, stark of .1
madAttream Marta's, *Melt he /nut ielesned with
care. , Reltyg polsitjesd Mclnnes, one bunt
had the experience or putting up every, kind el
work In PhiTadelphia, the public care rest leveredthat theywill net be imposed spec, by bested theirwork done In an Inferior manner He hilted fie
petals toeaU ala 4 ezaatlaefar theineeives, and Illy
WM And that they cm wry from 25 to 40 per GoutIl_teelioaaa of -lay work sun bri leen et all the cm.-
torienTriCentes *weeks.

On hart a large stuck oir iTiltrAN and AMER-
ICAN DIARBLE, with which he I. prepared by
tnapufacture Monuments, Tomb Stories FrenchComber', Grecian Tench. Quaker Stones, ClamedLambe and Images, Marble Pests and Railing forfamily burial Me. - - -

All work contracted kr la my. agent, Mr. A,
leeob, will bh, executed With 'manes; end des-
patch. ,

uung, lama 4 Incur, Piturre—-
.4, The subscriber remedially informs the ultl•senior Centre and adjoining mantle*, thud he has
opened a

NEW STORE IN BELLEFONTE,No, 2 Aremle Building, 'Thera ho lies just opened a
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS,

which have been carefully eeleeted, to sell both
town and country 01140111, 1101111111fiLing of rich andtreanttfor

SPIIISIG A?) NDICWIIIa 4400D13, '
or Ladles' and IIontleroun's Weir, motbraelyog ayeryvariety of

Clothe, Cassimeros, Vesttegs, ka., •• • •
A splendid assortment of Bilks,
Ileregos, De Lain,, LAMPS, BrDilantem,
ItiVica, Charnels, Chintsai,
Trinunitsgs, Esabluklosioa., - . '•

•biuslins, Shadings La, r
READY-11A Obi CLOTIffNII.

_ Mate,-Cape, IIO.M and Blum,
limbrelles and Ladies' Parasols,
Pam, Combs, Brushesole.ifsnlnaro,,Cutlery,tills aid Paint,()racerles, run and Bah,
Plaster, Rom% lama sod Peed, in fact *vary.'

thing usually kept in a nolontry store,
COUNTRY PROD-Ims IrANTrinI ~,,,r,tfullyiaritertheoitizensof Ddlefonterand.

surrounding country. to give me a eall, as I will be
prepared to furnish them withgpoda ail will scatparo with any over offered tothsrpubllo, as regards
cheapness and durability. •

tny7 T. R. ItRYNOLDS.
____,....._

,rIISTAT,F. OF WI. ..it DAILVIDOON,
AA deed. Whereas, Lethereof Adminiatratien on
the estate of IVni. A Davidson, doo'd, late of Boggs
township, have been granted to the eidssoriber, re
siding in Bs:borough of Bellefonte, all persons in-
debted to said estate will pique omen Itorward and
softie inimediately,and those having clataisagain*:

B
the 8111110 IVUI present theta properly authentic",
ttit, to . JOJIUJ. MILEji,....4dA:5.Gotir4F7' i

VEITRAY:.74O.IIO TO THE 11.011,
deneo of tho enbariber, is Patton townbld y, on

or bliout the ant of October, Alsip whirs sheep,
having different ear marks, also, two bidla No
otter asusis noticed. Theowner or owneidare re 4quested to °owe remand, prove ptintoWirt
llatgesapd taut them rway, otherwise they will he
igiunlbd or as Ito law Wrote.
Rovf-St. QIIRISTIAN 4i6**

BILIS' i` CTOR Y.
jems-rt.ludocnt, _

- ATTORNEY,AT LAW,"
BELLEPONTE, PA.,

IVVILLIAN H. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

BELLEFONTE, PENN
Office with Don. Imo; T; Mk. nov2B

W N. P. IdACMILI/Ul3, •AtroßNEy Air LAAriAttends to collections iu Conics, lilintowsnd Cleat,
field counties.

Ithieiht; Martgager, ho lerstlyAirawn,--
Terms, moderate Office with Janus Itintanitntts,
Esq , Ifellofontr, Ps , jaw! 6-tt

EDICAI4 PARTNEBBIIIP.-DR
GEO. I", POTTIM, haring associated with

him in the practice of medicine, Mr. J. It. MIT-
CHELL, they offer their professional services to the
alliseus of liellofonte and' vielhity. When nooesi
Iraq, the unremitting attentienef both, will liswgivenWithout addlitional charge
ur Pr. hiltchell'i residence at Mei. Betruer's,

Bellefonte. ' de012.4

DEBITIBTRY.—J. D. WINGATE,
EON and 'MECHANICAL 1/EN

TIRT, mould Inform bin frielids and 'patrons that
ho pertunoontly hicatOil in Bellefonte, and that
ho will Ito ittippy to attena to nay who winh his pro-
fessional morviuee. All work done in the rioatest
style owl warranted.
(4°Moe lord residenal in tho third boons efk'stof Mr, Hourbock's "Frankliu House. ' ap2-11

tr•_--n: LIVERY STABLE.
A-ZSIV-Plir Flat A PLEASANT

The soldier ibet informs the eitlvens of litllefonte
and vicinity, soil the travelling pvildie gdahnslly,
that they can at all times be at [shed .tilh gaud
and trusty horses for either tiding or driving, by
oalline ate him at the Pennsylvania flotel lie hiW
a good stalk of Harem, as well as Buggies Car.
riorto. Iliveksq ltookaways, Saddles, Marna.,
CaronaIltivent furnt•hoil when desired.
L'All who wish to drive safiS and find, horses,

and rlda id neat auil cianfortnble weltielhs, twin be
mutated. It. D..01116111f1N119,

ilecl2 itelloßtnte.

71EW AND k!ABIEUINABL AV. HAIR
.L 1 MSS'Z,IO &la XIV 12(a.

The ttnderolgneft resiatetthtly arinottnoes to tho city
Jew orrAttatotta.vtalasotwtainitt lintfite-haaroposteda now and faoluoaable Hair Dreneing and Shavingvkloon oh Alhachany.atnoot, In the loam ooenplarlI,y Mr. Turner, whore, by ot,dat attention to he
Inumitisea, he hirpoal to merit unbend 'barb of pub?l,3

-patronage,
faritAtlilLS put in order.
mar#fhly • ' 4 r. Y. DAIMML•

CST LAWA*IIIOI.efifsl32',llJi• 81itET, PITILAtikThis new Hotel Is boated Ini;estelet greet, bekirsch Teuthind rleventhrun - back tie goingsgreat, great, an entire square, with Soup e mom and seconanuelations for /50 persons.
This 11°61 has much to render It attractive to theTrarallert &joeerner and eitlsen, being directly op.talk, Abadetoy of Nos Art; Parkinson's ear-. _ •

. . ,fashionable places on Climatal& Btreet; wee, in th.Immediate neighborhood of thoUlar•a, and oilerphbas ofamusement. •
The Rooms are large, airy, and well ventilated—-

man/ ofthem have oommunioaSiag door' suitablefor Perifillies cod Partin. travelling together Thefunklkuni M elattiali stew, and of the moat unprovedstyle, embracing all the late modern liotakimpreve-
meats—.

Ile clue proximity to gr. different Railroads in-coming from the eity, being Indy oneactuary (Banat
helm Ilegreat Peranilvents-Ratinrad Deport, as 4its eentral and plows{ locations, mindere It u de.
eirtable for the Mernhant, se the Traveller for plass.
itte. Cosehas aloe,' be In readiness to sonnypassenger' to and limn thellatel. •

The proprietor would also beg leave to give nettae,
that he will be assild'ad In the management of thouNew Satabliahment. by Mn M. L. Beefs, the labs
popular Proprielrem of the Yellow Bprinp, Pena ,
who will have the whole and entire °barge of lb.Ladies' Department, and by Mrtheargelr. Mills.,
late Superintendent of the hit„., Choate' hotel PM*balw, Penna.

Lnder this areangenunit, the Proprietor Satter*himselfthat he will be able to provide fey 'every out,and establish the eharsetor and reptetion of the
Ileum ea 'Ariel!,a Ant*lam beton.

Juni. WM. S. CAMPBRLL, Proptielsr

Attl2ll3. L0TA111.10111141011P.,64,
• Ilariubtkurlber respectfully Informs.,ankflbe pith& that Wins

Lk. cotbiitot and VI hpfabolfarlataincsa =Viaradii branchat, and win N.prepared to finish'lrorit Ord oneapars 'atiy made in the 1.6x1
*hope In oaf larger cities. Haile; ,bad practical
layettetunr-bairrety branch ft busineawenoon* n-
trualng work to hint will law assured will be
done Is satiarribm wilier.

proutplij aiteceded to. I
FAItDER TOIL SMTIA, "Allake.ny suet. Belledeate; In Itoatop foropplyoccupied by Mr. Itembop. 200

Dauerof LILSJIDY and AILEGRANY, Streets,
Bellotbate, Penna. '

- /laving pennattently loaded in this region, W-
NW, In enge extensively, In the Saddlery and
lialutial bat - ,o will beep osestantly en bard
and tuanoteutere to order, 111,11.0 latest atyla, and
In list abort aterkotanlike isintar,

Walla% aid/a& Cok ' •

Wagon awl earrtage Itarners.
• Sappand -Driiing Wbfpw,

'Trunks Valises, Unmet Ow, Ac.,e. • -

,to ifbentoewery thing ustdlyAinntature•l by Sad
filers. All work warrwntol good 010$ him tenon
!Kline pundodngelsewhorr. wp9.tr

. 0,1,7177-11
►1))... l 4-WALTON,I.'is ',040,...4.D11AL11111 setr • ARS,

r CUTLURY, ae,' • ' ' 21% mAturn STARST, .
deel2-17' ' PIIILADIILN._
J. 1). Sonyen. - WK.J. 84111111.•gyfri J. D.-101IVER It CO.,

WaSmettALte D.*Mft 111TODACGO, SNUFF AND 811QAUS,No. 6 North FIFTH Meyer,above lferiet Street,deolte-ly POlAAlost.rata.

5 CONRADporters,ROBENTO 4 Co.,Imand Dealers hiHARDWARE, CUTIMIT, GUNS, Ae ,No 123 North THIRD StertPhilmjelphia.•11AMOY 00111IRAD, • • ff. ‘l, - ?CUM.;UllO. H. 4/I,JIII, J•ii. leurzso,
J. T RARE._ janiLds

noarai 1111051111111. mans. lc alleareram.RTMOVAL.—UM+, 'GLARS,A PAINM.ROBERT B.IIOENAMIUL 11041tittokfil for theribald ifs=b,biarttabi*, op* tbaN,beieby tbit 061141 put Marsalain their nainess;theytabßign
.i tonal,more room, and to worst kale remered Maetheir old old stand, (A. W. seiner or Second sadOrson elects,) to the lino and erector's 117111111N. E. CORNER. Or PotraTu sad RACY &nets,where an entire new and-gypdly enheqed stook elDRUGS. PAINTS, SALAMI, _TelfIG-STIJIIIIT, de,they alb now prepared totternise 11l their ma), 'wellss maw odstotners, with anyarticle In their he, atthu lowest prima and on.atamantedating tomsWe shall use every means on our part to readersatisfeetion to all who may Amor au with their 'p-

low. As to prim', we Sao seakpota with layother huuee, And the quality' of our goods is aursr.plumed ROBRWP 81110EMAX ER & ,
N E. Gorneicd YOVETII and SACS Stu ,

hierinfeehrrers of Paints In 011, Patty, At.
lelf,Portora.of French Zino POMO.
Sole Agents for Philiutelphia for the ads ofFRRNCIPALATR GLAMI- -
Dealers 410 bible el plain anal tansyP7NDO IV GLASS.
Prim, glottis% mint ern applittation by mail, andgoods delivered at any of en Depots or Wharvesroe of expense to the parohyer.,

o intacterrs, a 444 mass
whoan mimed is tho pale of=RR IXIM/I,

sad all deseription PUBS: Thre"satiseribtr helmreensivefy-engeged-hrtho
FUR nuarrizse,tackles WI who have swab artieleti Is diepnee et to

glee him a mill. Ile pays the blithest saarhstfamish- ft would ha well lb/oar amblers to Mae.-
bar /bat I pay these each, sad 1024.2_,them the NIIran* of the skim they hare toAll-oenracardeattotc promptti=ta

dec2s
",rt..14,

, to. xzepui.
P Ynn *ilia

OOEEEN it ltoltZEN,
Bur'aaaaa a so Goo. 1. limns,

Bluerornk PA.
Wool."lbaloi aon lornit. DlALtal toproks, Asdioineo, Perfamery, Paints; Oils, tar.nines, Droiltafts, Toilet. Soaps, Intsbes, Malt aid

Tooth Brous.,Panay am( Taint:Adidas, Tram&
and Bhoolder Brae.. Garden Beads.

Costemers will Ind ear "Met sompleto ma Inidt,
sad all paid at moderato pen..

IMlFamiser" and Physician from L. wintry
an %Mad 'to examine ear nook. '

• toy 11111

MEMIL 011.D.-211. L MEW
nepeettally informs the eitimm of Joshlemyak, lead of the surrounding eountry, that be loss

permaaostly loomed at Joehasarille, and will
promptly attend toall oalls is the dilmmit bransbeear ;,!!,proirsisioo, medleal dtr surgioid, at reasonable

*harmed.
Ns is able foropared to Wert utilising teeth as

,anUog to the Wag istprovismeeti, sad the mast
eppotad atylaa, sad to pram efi sae? erration.
IDRental Bursary In sopialyl• owl at smeonsable
rale.

TY•oHI,I fbr poet floors, Ise poo by precept se
!origin to boolooeft, MITI to waif afootlovaato of•garsof UI4I Oak ipstre. Vire hies • coat.
Y. wishes to rise or fill oily 1101 kb sod shill
desery*. - SYtbly

int•BELLUONITIaYkg 2szrABLIBUMENT. '
The tatesoriber would respectfully Infirm the

'public that he is preppaarred to aneonuntetate •thone
*Oh HORSVB and VEHICLESat the shorten
melee Mistook of Homes are adapted for opted
and gentleness. The vehicles are nest and In radorder Careful drivers will Weep be In readiness
to cony prooreurent to any point &aired The pat-
meg* of We public le regretfully requested.OrdMICH.! IL

CIS. LArraaar. C. •uire•
-I‘lEW FEM.-PLASTERING,The subscriber' respectfully hehe"elLth*
isoneof Centre county, that dl's have entered late
no-partnership Witte P
in ever; variety of atyl•--IfidaeoletiabletAll business entruslorno the* !Übe ICA
end artieLleally performed in the boat teateaer end
on moderato terms All froth done.b Ueda will
he "bon- they throb& the 'keel/ale, or
wilco furtiebrul sooordlng thehrThey are sober, indbstriZOs and oillging—aad
both are experienesd andpracaleal Workmen.
They 401141 • share ofthe public go.OMBERT,

C. HIIIITO.augl S-2m

vmanuaa pout FOR BALE
—4'he rebsoribetJunring a Farm that la

dial:oared, coordatlmot ONE HUNDRED
and TEN A.01.10, starmAy-he of labial am
°lamed. The improvements theren are • rod
VIIVELLIFIG 1101.18E, a aoleinild NNW BANS-
LULL 4 api.akt Tomtit cottudiu) Thft
Farm Is In a high eta* of aelpimitro• „Tor Patti.-
Ware*oval. of •(40/iN..4VI ALLIS

17ALIIABLE vAw joral. voR gniv Wilt 6 •old litPrivadribtiarbk Illlw
MI, ,with abort IMXTIMIP' ...LAST),
put of which ls TlMBMJA,Andl immilhe eslikalsdn Is 'floated about oda addle of Mllimbo
The mill has an overshot 745: we dilentabei
sawing plastering Latlis,_ph arepeally was
iii_gait inistiWril .

ittun cr FA..4le.. .
taken,_..

part po4neent. la's good Aswan 'briny
son loathing to ;us o n good investment. Apply al

A. PARTERAGE'S Marble Works,
my? idllesburg.

1813W0RICIICASTENOVI4 N.Y.
VAN RIPILA WM,

I

MantifietuTeni of
TOWN AND CITY CLOCNSI

and all kin& of
RON AND BRASS MACH:NAV"

UV-Turning and FiWag In In, Bran or Wiled.
Illaokenalthlng and repelrlnjthe Tory heat etyle and Warranted. as

- -

jeori-ANDsuort— --..-

A large _stook ef,WistUle
and Shoes, for Gents and Wise war; WO
Mines' Sad ()hiUMW BOA Old Showy( MIE
for sale by

, J. B. AW A Co.-
Janie • r • ' . ,011•Ante•, • ____

t • 4'

nit ROOTS 41,1111i7 ! pill-A hulls uportment ofrw• I ,

•

Skoej,o4lst tetairod 'llOl.
doolo MELLON


